A burst fracture may be defined as an unstable compression fracture of the posterior wall of the vertebral body that allows fragments to be retropulsed into the spinal canal. Computerized axial tomography evaluation of these injuries often reveals posterior element fracture heretofore not stressed in the literature. In surgical treatment for these injuries four important considerations must be met: (1) the coronal and sagittal alignment of the spine;
Panjabi,' all burst fractures would be unstable when associated with neurologic injury or the likelihood of developing neurologic injury later.
PATHOLOGIC AND RADIOGRAPHIC ANATOMY
Burst injuries of the spine are bony injuries. The ligaments and annulus are intact; there is no translation of the spine; and the pedicles are frequently spread on anteroposterior roentgenograms. For this to occur there must be a fracture of the posterior neural arch as the pedicles form a bony ring with the lamina posteriorly and the posterior wall of the vertebral body anteriorly. The fracture shortens the length of the spine. If height is restored to the spine, all ligaments may be tightened and the fracture reduced. If the fracture is to be reduced, it is very important to remember that the spine must be aligned in the coronal and sagittal planes ( Fig. 1) . Too often reduction is attempted in the coronal plane only and the sagittal plane is overlooked (Fig. 2) . Onestage decompression and stabilization, as described by Erickson, Leider, and Brown, has never been successfully accomplished by the author. Distraction and lordoization must be used if the posterior longitudinal ligament is to be tightened in the lumbar spine ( Fig. 3) 
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Bony neural canal size and patency are of extreme importance. Computerized axial tomography (CAT) scans obtained before treatment often reveal a fracture of the lamina, the pedicles spread apart, and a large fragment of bone in the canal from the body. Prior to the use of CAT scanning, these radiographic findings were never completely appreciated; many burst fractures were considered to be simple compression fractures that demonstrated problems of kyphosis and neurologic loss in late sequelae.
Once reduction is achieved by posterior distraction and lordoization, patency can be analyzed by obtaining a new CT scan. If the canal is still stenosed, anterior surgery for decompression and fusion may be indicated.
A sufficient diameter for canal size is still being debated. The anteroposterior diameter that should be present in a neurologically normal person with a fragment still in the canal after posterior reduction and fixation is not known. It appears that if the canal size in the anteroposterior diameter is less than 10 mm, anterior decompression may be indicated. Certainly, anterior surgery is indicated if there is continued neurologic compromise. An anterior strut graft fusion should be performed after the decompression.
On occasion, reduction may be achieved and canal patency may be adequate but anterior support is still needed because of failure of the body to reconstitute. Many times the body will be so completely compressed that when it is restored to its normal height there is a large vacant space.This space must be grafted anteriorly or late kyphosis may occur despite posterior fixation. This can be assessed quite readily with CT scanning and lateral reconstruction (Fig. 4) . The spine is a two-DeWald and Related R a m column structure and both columns need to be supported ( Fig. 5) . If the fragment of bone in the canal persists and the body does not appear as if it will reconstitute itself, decompression should be performed along with strut grafting.
Multiple burst fractures of the thoracic and lumbar spine are common and should be observed prior to surgical treatment ( Fig. 6 ).
Laminectomy for burst fractures is still being performed but should be condemned because it produces further instability.' Late kyphosis is the failure of initial treatment of burst fract u r e~.~ If late kyphosis develops it usually presents with pain and symptoms of spinal stenosis. If the kyphosis is fixed, anterior surgery for decompression is indicated.
TREATMENT When all the previously mentioned anatomic variations and thought processes for the two-column support theory of the spine, patency of the neural canal, vertebral body reconstitution, and sagittal and coronal alignment of the spine are understood, an algorithm of treatment for the spine should be developed ( Fig. 7) . Burst fractures of the lumbar spine should be treated in distraction (with contoured Hamngton rods) and lordoization in an attempt to tighten all ligaments, especially the posterior longitudinal ligament. The rods should be placed two vertebrae above and two vertebrae below the fractured vertebrae. Postenor fusion (the so-called long-rod, short-fusion concept) of the fractured vertebrae and the one above and below may be performed. Recently, no fusion, long-rod sequence has been attempted by the author (Fig. 8) .
The lumbar burst fracture algorithm presents as follows. In a neurologically normal patient, contoured Hamngton rods with segmental sublaminar wire fixation two vertebrae above and below the fracture are indicated. Distraction and lordoization are necessary. Treatment is completed if the postoperative CT scan reveals that vertebral body reconstitution will take place ( Fig. 9 ). If it does not, strut surgery one vertebra above to one vertebra below may be needed in order to gain two-column support. Ifthere is neurologic deficit, contoured Hamngton rods with segmen-tal sublaminar wire fixation from two vertebrae above to two vertebrae below are indicated, just as in a neurologically normal patient. If the coronal and sagittal alignment is achieved by this method, treatment may be finished if neurologic recovery occurs and if CAT scan shows bony body reconstitution. If neurologic deficit does not improve, anterior decompression and fusion are indicated. If body reconstitution is doubtful despite an adequate canal size, anterior strut graft surgery may be indicated.
The thoracic spine algorithm is similar. In neurologically normal patients straight Harrington rods with segmental sublaminar wire the neurologic deficit persists after the straight Hamngton rods, CAT scan is repeated, and if there is a canal diameter of less than 10 mm, anterior surgery for decompression and fusion is indicated immediately. If the canal patency seems adequate, one must consider whether the body needs to be reconstituted by strut grafting or simply left alone. In a clinical situation it can almost be predicted which body will need anterior grafting by the amount of compression initially present.
FIG. 4. (Continued)
fixation two vertebrae above and two vertebrae below the fractured one is indicated. This will restore coronal and sagittal alignment with distraction and lordoization. If body reconstitution is doubtful, as proven by CAT scan, anterior strut surgery is performed one vertebra above and one vertebra below with either rib or fibula. The treatment is then finished with support for both columns of the spine. If there is a neurologic deficit, the treatment is the same with straight Harrington rods and segmental wire fixation two vertebrae above and two vertebrae below. If the neurologic recovery occurs, treatment is finished, because the coronal and sagittal alignment has been achieved. Postoperative CT scanning to prove vertebral body soundness is then necessary. If reconstitution is doubtful, anterior strut surgery is performed one vertebra above and one vertebra below with rib or fibula. If The body probably will reconstitute itself. No need for strut grafting. The patient had an incidental burst fracture at TI0 that required rods to span this area. but the fusion was only in the severe burst injury area: long-rod. short-fusion sequence. Often, patients with burst fractures are not treated surgically. These patients may develop kyphotic deformity and late neurologic sequelae. Treatment for these patients who have fixed kyphotic problems is anterior decompression with anterior strut fusion and fixation.
TECHNIQUES
Techniques for surgery include posterior techniques, anterior techniques, late kyphosis techniques, and specialized techniques for L4-L5 burst fractures.
In the lumbar spine, contoured, squareended Hamngton rods are used to achieve distraction and lordoization of the lumbar spine. This is best performed by selecting hook sites around the lamina. Special care is taken to notch the lamina so that the small square #1201 Zimmer hook will fit appropriately in the canal and not cross the midline. A fourposter frame helps to achieve lordosis. One mildly lordotic Hanington rod is inserted; the spine is slightly distracted; and lordosis is produced. Laminectomy should not be performed. The next rod is then given slightly more lordosis and is inserted and distracted enough to loosen the first rod. This rod is then removed and a longer one or the same one is inserted with more lordosis. This is then repeated on the opposite side until lordosis is achieved and distraction has been achieved enough to reduce the spine, as proved by lateral roentgenograms during the operative pro-FIGS. 9A AND 9B. (A) Lateral radiograph showing severe burst fracture of L5. Anteroposterior and lateral views show contoured Harrington rods, distraction from ala, and posterolateral fusion. There was no laminectomy. (B) Note preoperative CAT scan and postoperative CAT scan with improvement in canal diameter. A better alternative would have been sacral stabilization to allow more contouring of the rods. better lumbar lordosis. and probably better reduction. This patient had L5 root paresis. which recovered after reduction. cedure. Laminotomies are performed prior to rod insertion: the spinous processes and the interspinous ligaments should be carefully preserved. Retention of the spinous processes and the interspinous ligaments is very important because they prevent overdistraction.
In the thoracic spine a similar procedure can be performed. In this situation, however, straight rods are used instead of lordotic rods. It may be necessary to start out with a slightly kyphotic rod and eventually reach the straight rod. Again, an attempt should be made to preserve the interspinous ligaments and to perform lateral laminotomies. A fcrked hook is placed around the pedicle in the thoracic spine and a small round hook is used inferiorly in the neural canal. Segmental wires are ap-plied on all vertebrae that have sound neural arches. Hooks are not routinely wired. Fusion is not as long as the rods. The rods and wires should be removed one to two years postfracture. An exception to this particular treatment regimen might be a very young person in whom reduction of the spine will allow complete healing of the fracture without the need for fusion (Fig. 8) .
Anterior surgery for strut grafting is easily performed by removing the rib of the fractured body and using it as a strut graft after developing a channel in the vertebrae above, below, and across the fractured vertebrae so that the strut graft can be impacted into the area. It is preferred that the strut graft be slightly anterior to the midportion of the vertebral body. A vascularized rib graft may be used. A 94-in osteotome is used to develop this groove, and the rib graft will press fit into this area. Antenor surgery for decompression is somewhat different in that the neural canal must be found. This is best done by identifying the transverse process and the neural foramen above and below the pedicle. The pedicle can then be osteotomized at its base. A trough is cut into the vertebral body from disc space to disc space, and by very careful curette and neural probe technique the anterior canal is identified and the fragments of bone are displaced downward into the cavity made in the body, thus avoiding any injury to the neural elements. A trough can then be made in the body above and below, and strut grafting can be inserted in this area.
A thoracoabdominal retroperitoneal approach is used for a fracture of L1 and L2 with the 10th and 1 lth ribs. The author prefers to use the left-sided approach. A flank approach below the diaphragm is performed for fractures of L3, L4, and L5. In these situations, fibular grafts are used.
The treatment for chronic burst injuries is anterior decompression and strut grafting. This technique is similar to that used for acute fractures. I .
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